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THE VICTORIA TIMES, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1898.8

rssrr—
81 , Prohibition. & I eterMti1 roin^nay be brought upon the Capt. Jagers Clears lor the Home P “Were yotfafia.d then, dear?” ! signed, deeire to7forme“ t.h,‘,ua,lor.

R * . 8 Jatid to protect them. He advocated self- )-«?» R*t#i(56*'n£ Ail Mariners This ---------- “Not- at first, but when I called and ■J£ter\fLl£bo Tf*? and Atiin Li?? the
- . - ^____________B Sxmal m a remedy of the alleged pos- «ft of All Mariners this and no one came 1 cried. There " for tie ptruAf"™;

BSi&BBSSB csMWÿSW»SSKfofl sibte decrease in revenue, and ridiculed Morning. Some 50 miles inland fiom the banks were lots of huckleberries and I could ; or double mack tran?w..v1)l?atill!>' « si»-.u
• thokie who pray “Thy kingdom, come. -a - ______ of the River St: !LavvrencS| in the 'county eat them* but Bertha could not.” ! Point on Taku Arm, in the at* a

(Under this head we will print articles with one side of their mouths and dnnk> . h:. _ nf lAeds and as manv test hieiiei- than ‘tDid the baby go to sleep?” I ln„tfro province of Brit si,'r,.!1 Vas-
and correspondence oa prohibition, giving liquor *0(ith the other. An eloquent per- ^ Reminiscence of When the Pop- ’ ^ j»a “Yes' then 1 lay down too ” waters of the Atlint,°UUl ,la>
reasonable datituqe to both sides of the ovation 'bbavlcded the nddrejs, the an*- \ , the level Of the river* lies a lovely sheet . Ifrail of bLars Carrie?” 1 ahmVtK?0 thVaW Taku Am’0,/1'1"
discussion. Wo Invite short'letters on the ence repeatedly cheering the reverend Wax Captain Once gaced <>£ water Wwn as Charleston lake. The «jfer I 8aw s^n£sheep’on theRills, 1 ontienorthiS rta^of8*1,?

^ sP«f k«r- . . hran„ht the meeting, " Heath Before. scenen-y of the region is wild and pic- and { thought the bears would rather “e most convenient mat wbe-e ,»
More smg.ng brought the turesqueand the shores of the lake rise eat them than me.” ' uiSSift0 î1î?r J®10* Athn Lake i„ Vi sald

which was a successful one, to a close. at man* pom* in peipondlcuiar granite "“DM you think of leaving Bertha at

Capt. John % Jae&eis, one of \ic- chffs, fit>in the crevices of -which grow all?” operating a telephone or’ teloUI-P/w11?, ynd
toria’s most popular sealsrtUg. men, has etraight-stepnmed pine trees, looking like “Oh, no.” connection with the sai<d\r-imU or
trn^-a;halow\eTaluut«aitoy C ^ dark-napped sentinel, Who faithfully £!*• had died what would you have and SfK ,® ASi
-he closed his eyes in death, and after | guard the land, the water of the lake ..j would take her with me.” | day^AuguI^A ^ mRV‘et<>ria
a long and lingering illness, lasting over ; is derived trom springs which bubble up ..Wouldn’t you have feared her then?” I
a period of about two years, set sail for from the plenteous Loom of the eurih, <«No „ dead babv COuldn’r hurt me” 'the last port of all mariners from which , aud its ouly outiet is at Ganunoque. It Qn^uuday^aroLe w^ at the fhauty

5®**the steamers ! >* clear and very deep, measuring in in the bay off Big Waters and saw a
Yosemlf/ Prineej^M Louise It P Rithét some places as much as three hundred boat passing in the distance, in which she
Yosemite, Princess Louise, u. v. miner _ medicinal could make out her sisters and her ,
nJL Westminster route,fo?. the C.P.N. properties. The lake has a coast line wSt^v^ Tbfth^S «!

Company The genial captain was most of yo miles, and is fairly dotted with the scows of searchers who to-day Brltfsh VoTunfbu^ila
pôpûlar. d favorite with All who kne\v woodej isimufs. Cur,Amen-, arid the tw'd ' following days scoured*'the pany wlS’*pg«w l“S??rate a
ished^n the^W^terfront by all from long--! can neighbors, who have a genius for hills and woods was that Caroline had operate, by any kind or kiuds^f 
'sho^mento Zner^ ^ I that kind of Leaêùre, have discoveied ^eiartro^ ^e tout and therefore = Su^^uUn It»*

• His ddath’dkme as a blow, although the enhantmettt of t^e spot and come JTÏTm A iea" v Jrfpurpose of conveying f" ’ Ior the
it was not unexpected, and many were thither in large numbers every summer P^ed, the ^tnld had covered an lncred- freight, Including atf kUidsPof^nJfvîîl,Jai 
the stories sorrowfully told among ship- to the airy cottages built at many a *V*e ^a?anSe. and reuched an isolated from, at or near Victoria, Ksouinvi1!,11'»6’
pin» men this morning of incidents m vantage point, or to the well hppo.nted place. She had not the gift of expressing tret, Vancouver Island, via Suoke'1
whfch the late captain showed his kind- hotels at Charleston viuage. herself, but from.occasional questions i Albemi,bS
ness and good fellowship. Capt. Jaegers ! Therc aie Canadians as weU who anah^i6Usaw boTte^aMi^on 'he weet coast of Vanwuv^ lllüuu
left his steamer, the R. P. Rithet. about know how to appreciate the biess.ng of towed day and ane saw boats passing on point on the extreme north its', 10 a 
two vears ago and took to his bed suf- t such a natural- endowment, and among the horizon and was unable to attract Vancouver island, in the vidnitvdof0H sajd 
tering from canSw A year ago last then, is Mr. W. G. Parish, a banker of any notice In the shan y she made a or Nahwitti bays, or thereabouts Ha^? 
Januarv an operation was wrformed on Athens, one of the best known and best pathetic -attempt ati housekeeping dlmb- Wjw to construct, equip, operate ^ 
hfm^ ,t the jSbUM^ Hospital Md the pop- loved men of that locality. He has playçd ™g into the loft and bringing down a r“a nbrid “s *‘v» T1 ,al1 ueoeCJ 
ular caDtain 'was able to join his friends ali m^ixirtant part in the event which straw tiek and a coat, which served her | doekg and tKmkers-fam1!08, -fJ’hdrvee, 
and sàiFthe briny deep again in commànd was the cause of my visit to Charleston and the baby as a bed. She lost all track | to build, own, equip, operatc^and 'F power 
nf hU ve^el The drefd disease ”ow- lake, and it was largely due to his un- of time, for her first questmn to Mr. ! steam ferries’ and stmm or t "1’? 
Fver causal hinitb a Ain leave his nott failtog courtesy and kindness that 1 was Parish, who rescued her, was, “What and boats: and with power to S
ZtSS&'&tftS{Slaves ssdl$ÏJVSïïi,;„aBISw«m!S3%ss65S5TS8à®

Sr«r&r-îvîsaa sâ sz Mss&æï?i.,?ŒLirz ap-MX’-rrjî ; w »

tered the valle of the shadow early this t^e time a shaxp watch along the coast. Moved i of^snnni^jiiv dH*ofu 1>Iant for the purpose
mornin» - BrockvUle, Westport & Sanit S.te. Mane liy some indefinable impulse, he left ihe j ?ï ®uPPlyln8 !'gbt, heat, electricity or P°S®

r»nt°Tqwprs wa.a‘Wn in Setmanv 47 railway m BrockviMe, and for an hour fishing grounds and steamed out int#.Wg J .Power; and with power to
Capt. Jaegers w&s horn^lti Gc manyd, or more jogged thrpagh as pretty a piece Waters. The launch rolled heavily and | cbnf^F^teans for the• Pur;>oses of the 

years ago and commenced going to sea country as I have ever seen No nas shipped seas, and the engineer looked at ' JSRJRW' and ,to acquire lands, brami 
when a boy. After sailing in various ^er roach was attodiir and 1 sat the skipper in amazement at the course he | fnr‘^leKea m other aids from atly
parts of the .world he arrived at. Vic- 01^Le Woodeh Dkitform running down ! was ta^KS‘« iFa5 °®.inJ:^e Quiet stretches I Srooritpîltflnd0ï oth,Cl* Persons or
tnrifl in 1R78 ns second mate of the ship ?? tne wooa'en piatiorm. running aown , among the islands, the fishermen remarked ; «fult8 ^JJflxHJite, and to make traffic or- Victoria to the middle of the roomy nox oar, ana at that A‘Parish must he mad to 4go over gjher orraneements with railway, steam 
Goodolier,d which h^ left im Victoria to, intervals, when the tram slopped ar farm there ^to-day.” Mr. I'arish assures me othér compaüTes, and with power
go as mate on the si earner Beavei with stations! to take «h freight, I got (iff and i solemnly that he had no option in the mat- SShuSnni-CSKS? ro<i(ls t® be used in tke 
Capt. J. D. Warren. He remained with strolled about picking the golden-l-od I ter—that he seemed to be crossing ltig -?ach rallway, and in ad.the,; pjppeer craft ip that capacity for ‘At A^eus Mr ^Parish, met me and we w«te« controlled by another wilt. As he S to Jevy and collect
two vCars and then he was given com- .,,7. i™„ a.na neared tbe coast he heard a sharp cry, and I S“£hflom. ,|U1 Parties using and on «1
maud of her He handled the Beaver very ar??Te nlj P;1®t then he saw the little -figure with its bur- nJ>3fe ng over any of such roads
ma“" .M'andled tne jseaver very miles of late summer com fieids add gray den staggering out from among the trees. ,,u„Ut by .tbe company, whether built ht

--------------------------- successfully for three years in the towing green pasture lands to the fairy lake I Mr. Parish told me that from h's observa- {?£? or after thfc construction of the rad.
An ordinary cold or cough may not and general freighting business^ and then have described. Theie his trim steam tion he was convinced that Caroline's sole „r ^nef^ntS1 rt»hLother usual- aeoessan, 

v,„ ,bri„~b. mneh nf at the time but ne- assumed command of the tug Pilot. Then launch awaited us and having us thought was for the baby. She would ; icltata.ls' Powers or privileges
Several Hundred Pec/ple Listen to Stir- gVect may meau ;n the end a consmnp- he went to the bridge of the steamer aboard, bounded away like a living thing maternal care the^handkerchief ^tent^her dueive7* the attaiuraent “^"the ‘“ah*™" 

ring Add losses From Prominent | tive’s grave. Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin- Peppier, formerly a gunb.-at of the Brit- ob my eager mission The day was about its tucking in tlie ends with us obAeCttZi °f tKem- b
Temperance Workers. i seed and Turpentine will not cure con- «h navy stationed at Esquimau remain charming; the sun raced with the fluffy much neatness as if they were on a holi- ttTthei^ly ot Victoria the 30th day
temperance_oo -, ! sumption Whèn the lungs are riddled mg with her until she.came to a disas- white clouds and littie.ïbreçzcs played day-excursien, and she not a, diild, with-, ot duly A.B. 1898.

A crowd of four or five hundred people with cavities; but it Will Stop the cough trouyend .in 1883. „. . . . with' the shadows on the water. The 2dt food for four Mays. They-made a run
"«sembled list evening at the -corner of and it will cure consumption in its early She sailed from Victoria on April yacht picked her way daintily among Parish a telimfl resl-
Yat^ and‘Douglas streets to listei to sFages, and even in its last stages gives 28th of that year with a caw> of can- the islands, while Barney, Arthur Par- fitt mouthful «fteSwl™
the speeches delivered in defence of the SUcb yelief as to be a perfect Godsend nery supplies and about a hundred, pa. s ishs black spaniel, sat erect m the bow j out mastication; then, famished as she was,
p ohiDitkn policy advocated by tbe to tbc,e whose lives are Hearing .to a »”d koW fur lo-ms. We caine aVtongth took the haUgeonsdos^baby -In her arms
iiiwu»-këi« who alcIkk-esiseJ the mcetraig un- ; close •- > , .* • nery employees. Just after passing iirfn- , to a low shore where there Stood a> > showed 48rs. Parish how to drop the
der the ausoites of the lo al brani:-h of * —--------- ------------ can Bay on her way north her engineer < group of weather stainel, small li^g inilk down Its throat.
the Dominion AIHance. That the sym- mnn ,,,n p. , mn rrr % T\ noticed a suspicious odor and notified houses. In one of the e lived the little .-iSJSlLKf, 'SthJ^r little hand ln_mine
^thy of X audenee was eve,whelm- , TÜC Dlf j) \ TV W VI) Capt. Jaegers, who was on watch at the heroine we had come to see. • wlrfinTlîc wS’romaT
ingly with tie advocates of prohibitory | fl H Dill IX il 1 Lt »V ill\ time, and who looked mto the hatches The scene of our landing was not at ^^atefireb and fed'Benha ^ftev/m-ds?”
legislation was evidenced by the hearty . ■ and discovered fire in the hold. He at all dramatic. \ve laughed—and who The child grew pale and pressed ner lips
annlause with which the piotrts made by .---------------  n-’i once ordered the hose laid and the pumps could not?—at the spectacle of tbe aris- r together. “No. ma’am," .she returned; “I '
the sneakers of the evenng, and such | m ■’ got ready. No sooner had they started tocratic Barney giving himself airs. He j always fed Bertha first.”
opposition as was expressed by the in- Decision Of the Interstate Commerce work tha ■ a stream of smoke curled up had been the first to disembark, and hav- Kf*a^%em‘g<rescnéd°^ 
terjeeti.on of deri crmaskràev yv vbg | Commission Adverse to from thE forwayd end o£ th<-' boder; ”ear «« advanced a few steps was met by ] duston that 7he had nev” des^airod. f
terjection of defisi,e remarks was re. y vommission AQyerse t® ,,,, where thetebal for the steamer had been three dogs, a 1 We yelow one,- a larger j fancy that in her weakness she slept a
effectively dealt with- I the 0. P. R, piled on the foredeek hatch, and before whnte one, and a spotted hound. They good deal between her frantic attempts to

That there exists considerable need the pumps were started flames belched were digposed to be Rricwlly, but Barney i find her way home. At dark each night
of educational work was proven by the ------- forth from under the main deck and resisted any overtures whatever, and a she returned to the shanty, carefully clos-
remarks made by some of thoœ who f *, Verdict Handed Down sPrcad rapidly to the engine room, which sound came from bis thro-* like distant ^^Hw own fea^ wm-e
stood around the edge of the crowd, over- iext 01 tae verdict Hanaea blown was Ioeated in the bottom of the vessel, thunder. Then out from one of the diminished in cartog fori the iSl It *
heard to ask wiliat it was all about, what —A Most Important Engineer Sleek- succeeded in starting the doors, just in the nick of time to main- this beautiful devotion In her that has
a plebiscite is, aud wlhat it was in etndied p pumps, but Was driven from his post tain the peace, ran a little barefooted touched all hearts. I have found her a
to prohibit. . vase' ,w and reached tbe deck after a desperate girl, with flying hair, calling: ‘ B-aomcel ^^djif resolute will, of generous Impulses

The meet ng «pesai with a campaign --------------- struggle with the flaws. As soon as-it Hunter Hunter!’ and I and very affectionate She * very imtta-
song, in which the Rev. W- H.. Barra- _ . . _ became evident that the fire was beyond ^edt-a Mr. Phnsh snymg: “How are you, | wV'&r efforta^^do as Fdidf She to^k
clougih took the solo in his rich, baritone Washington, Sept. 2. The mtefstat control Capt. Jaegers headed his vessel Caiolinie. .Come here and be introduced j hér^&it railway journey in going with nie
voice, the chorus being joined-m heart- commerce commission by a dec*«jn to- f(Jc ^ » The wheel ropes had, how- ft » new jfrmnd. In another moment to. BSmkviHg,-m.nd, though she asied few
ilv by the crowd. Mr: Alex. Wilson, day in the matter ot the passenger rate beejl burnt by tbe flames, and she ®Te. was shyly putting her hand into qfiéstions. looked absorbed in the Interest
who acted ns chairman, -then -introduced disturbance involving the propet-fv of «,wnn„ flr0lmd helnless and nneontroUable m™e- everything. In town she wore the same
the speakers in a brief speech,; in the differential passenger rates betweeiiE/ist- . the roarin» tide Fire was blazing Caroline La Rrse, the heriine of Char- $ÿoMUW9*W»°n,-wMete onto-tfiMxéd When
^ursToaf whkt he jptTf ^r ^ ern points aSd the Pacific coast, held that ^hHideWs and Ms, kston‘ake, is a well ^own girl of about “^^Vgoi^nd8^
dens unposed.mpon hone^.pékiple who the Canadian Pacific was not entitled to jm, the faces of the panic stricken pass- nine-years, slender, with sun browned nntiiy people in all her life before. She
paid their debts, by the failure to do so the differential contended for. enters, who flocked the passages on eith- f066 ®M hands, dark hajr and eyes and underwent: the ordeal of being the centre
of those whose habits of drunkenness The case is one of the most important -,b, f tb bo„se retarding the a settlcd, serious, expression that is dt attraction in the town admirably. Poor
caused a loss to tradesmen, who were that has been before the commission for work of launehing the boats sometimes almost soiTowfuk Her joys, UHle ,maid! I believe that she least of
compelled to make up t urc or fr m their a long time, the American railroad lines " The engteê r^,m w-as a seething mass 1 f:ln<T- have been very few She has a» understands why she is to-day a heroine,
paying customers. and the Canadian Pacific having been of flames in th™ midst of which the many sisters and brothers and since she

Rev. W. H. Barrack)ugh then deliver- engaged for six months or more in a, war ^ engines racing at full speed were ïas 5*d enough to bokl a baby has beencd a very telling add,.ess, in the course in6passenger traffic between the East ^di7„ the work of death and déstru^ ,ht‘ tinted nurse of the family She The special issue of the British Colnm-
ÆffiSKï’E ^su&ssstirs.,.- ™«)e BSC-fsS&s ££%S-5 srssz

KrSSsS? aS &F“ iys.jisÿftï&çts seæsuti s&^ssrss: ütite-esS ! g@6S^ss ææ saatwira

first named was characterized by tne under any American line or any Amen- • the crazed Chinese at once loaded it sh,ff A :perusal will suffice to convince any . Works for a special license to cut and
sP?akfr as a bogey without -Wow or can busiuess, is probably untenable even fth ; and personal effects, on top of n]ade He assured me^hrt he hid^l f*i*-minde<i man that the Governor was timber and tress off a tract of land,
ssns. m. sssysirirss -sa » ssssx.tSd/ssK !** «w.tS <■,«» —*r «v "Su^saer ssi*«f*4 ssg'^st&is am prjwsKjr&wrê
si&tijsxfctXSdSs tïsjÆ,Msîsue«îr&,85üt a&iatrtirsjsi.wîs-îe-gh&ç,îSSt~jS.,«te*6!

T'Herat administration some S'-'ouC-O* tlon wlth American lines, and the public j „ boats and these he succeeded in low- Hors were openly expivssin» their be let 1 ^ trust if he had not dismissed above the Corbett mineral claim, on ibe
bv mterest in the reduced rates caused by over the st6rn and embarking in. £hat she wm?d HeÏÏ i the gang of corrupt politiciana wAcTwere thence 50 chains rtuth; tbeace

? towev^mL that them beganfftfiSteg Up the unfor- charge, he had , re^a£? such a endeavoring to use theib publication j tLenc^Si SSlSi
in this connection. -rs | ..T,he aa w m- MWaffifw tunates struggling in the water In this thought: “We will find them together,” and the public money to keep them- north; thence 50 chains east to the river;

Mr Barra dough quoted a statement ; has now power to allow 01 disallow manner many* were rescued and landed he had said, “dead or alive.” «elves in office.—^Nelson Miner. thenoe down tlie river to the place of corn-
made by an anti-prohibitiojL writer that ! «JÇ differential m dispute but would con- on yaidez island. Capt. Jaegers remain- It occupied but a moment to explain — ■ ■ , ------  --------- ' ■>■ — ............... niencement. comprising.one thousand acres,
the legislation, &oatght by the ^ea'pe iuw*e i ^tder it extremely fortunate if the co - C(j with his ship until the forward deck my errand to Mrs. La Rose; “Could- Car- more or less,
party “would make illegitimate what by ! elusions reached should be made the in, leaving him but a few feet of oline accompany me to Brockville if 1
nature is and by law ought to be, leg- i uasis of an early adjustment. I ne com- piank near the stern, with his face, htmds returned her in safety the following
itimate,” and with well ;d>e,;ted aigu- mission in conclusion says: and legs severely burned, and then jump- day?” The child listened breathlessly and !.
ment tore the aphorism to tatters. Ré- It must be distinctly understood that ^ jn^0 the ice-cold water. Several of almost incredulously, as I unfolded my r VI ____ _ _ .j __ X
ferring to his own little toy, and pietur- we do. ftpt. Yépdmnieda the settlement of victims Who had left the deck before .project, and when her mother said her ! POIÏ1 SL JtSGOL OX
ing the ruin of these who once were the edntroversy bj the making ot any ^ade the plunge were hanging over father must see me and decide sne was I
bright and promising as he is, the , agreement lnyolyiE^ arbitration or other- tlie bow by- lines, which -were ' burning off like the wind to the swamp where he-j •’«•’■J Notice Is hereby irlvpn-thqt 60 da vs after
speaker asked his audience to- answer ; wise, which m m Violation .of ^anti-trust: apa^ and gradually ending the unequal was working; to bring him home. I found OÎCKQ6SS • • • daté X Intend to7apply1 to the Chief Com*
for themselves the que^tinn whether they ; as interpreted by tne United btafes su- struggle. ITearing lest some of these un- him a quiet man, evidently attached tô» mtosloner of ’ Lands and Works for permis*
would be partners to the - ruiir of the ■ preme coprt. Such feature of the future fortuuates might seize him with their ffig children and quite willing Chat Ca^o-1 , Simcoz. Tan. 18th 1807 ; sion to purchase 160 acres of land in Caasisr
youag boys growing up around them and or past history of the controversy as may t^eath griPi Capt. Jaegers struck out for ime should reap any advantages from her J j district, described as follows:
upon whose we'.-l being the future of the ;in our judgment render appropriate any the open, and after recovering from the new-found fame. While not reserved, Messrs. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. * Uwdacre s nortnea’-
Domivnion dej>ends. ’ »(# >.- ] statement or recommendation to con- fearful sensation caused by passing from the child grows silent and even bewilder-i Gentlemen,—For over five months I was 40 chains to T. TugwclVs^üortbwesi 1 ust;

Rev. J. E. Ocotnbs. the next speaker, gress, will be presented to that» body m intense beat to icy cold, be found himself ed when surrounded and questioned Dy confined to my bed, not being able to move. 1 thence east 40 chains; thence north W
held the attention of the Targe audience our annual report. outside the pall of five and smoke which strangers. It was my part to win her The best medical skill was called in, all u*eat- : chains to place of commencement,
as he alternately inveighed against I “As far as our action can affect the surrounded the burning vessel and com- : confidence and draw out by degrees h^f ing me for calârrh of the stomach, but to no I Dated this 16th day of June, 1808.
tbe hydra-headed monster of int.- miper- ; matter, we conclude that we ought not paratively near the shore, which was il-; brave, pathetic story when we were avail. I could not eat the most simple food with- ! •> JaS. F. t ell.

at present to rescind the suspension ^or- hnninated by the flames. The tide was j alone. She sat beside me now, as we out being in dreadful misery, and found no relief
ders heretofore made, but if the difficulty carrying him down at a frightful rate, steamed down the coast to the scene of until same was vomited up. After spending a
should be adjusted m accordance mto but at last with a despairing effort he j ber pilgrimage, a still little figure, not al- large,spro in medical advice, I was advised to
the views above expressed, it may fie-,- reaphpd an eddy which deposited him on together comfortable in her unaccustomed - W » v°X of Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. I pur- is hereby given that 00 days after date I
come our duty to revoke the permission „ huge boulder, leaving him there uncon- boots and hat studvin» mv face at inter- chased a box from J. Austin and Company, intend to make application to the Honorable
granted by those orders.” : trions. I vais and making timid replies The out- ' Simcoe, and to my surprise found great relief, the Chief Commissioner of Lauds and

The passenger tariff war involved in Several hours later he was picked up ; Une 0f her story has already appeared, ^<lbeln8.able toeatItnedabox of Dr. Chase's i rZStu-re^SSuToonq.U-(7"aHi"ui-r-
thts dispute also applies between St. Caul by 60ine timber men who had a camp but it is difficult to realize the wonder K.dapLiver F,l!s; the pams left me the th.rd ; s^d cr^n^^a’sFniate ?n Cassiar dis-
apd other localités and points on the R a- near tbe scene of the disaster, and they } of if without seeing the country that ^ay. My appetite has been fully restored. Icon- . triot, desert bed as follows : Coiumencine
cific coast, Which arise from the refusal# ,succeeded in reviving him after several formed its scene On the horizon rose sider myself perfectly cured, and feel as well as at J. F. Fell’* northwest stake; thence 40
of American companies to longer allow hours’ hard w<Srk. The oaptain was the j Riue Mountain in the vicinitv of which when a young woman, although I am 65 years ; chains west; thence 40 chains south to J- 
the Canadian Pacific a differential basis only 3urvivor landed on the Vancouver ; tile berry party’ was encamped7 The child at present. I was almost a shadow, now I am | Leaby s rorner post; thence east 40 dam
under which fares east from the Pacific "land- sho,e. and accounts which reach- | ^ tros^ST Us ^ghtinh« wandering ^ flestqr as before my sickness Have used only oT. T^effs Mrawejt pos ; tbe^

const by that route were made less than (Hj this city gave him as being dead. The and descended to a swamp on the other S'r£ i Dated this ^to day of juiv. Isas
by the American Unes by $7.50 on first- dst 0f deaths in this disaster were 19 s;de known as Huckleberry Hollow, and two boxes of Dr. Chase s Catarrh Cure. I THORNTON FELL
class and $5 on second-class business, white, 68 Chinese and two Indian. Thence she had escaped by a. winding, can do my house work as usual. I am positive
Very large reductions in rates have been After he recovered from his terrible sheep path to the wilderness beyond, that my marvellous cure (which I think it is) is due
made during the contest. experiences on that ill-fated craft Capt. rphe distance she traversed from the p™5ly 1° Dr. Chase s remedies, which I have

This was after the commission had Jn£gers was again placed in command of point from which she set out to that used' 1 can hi>nestly recommend the same o
suspended the long and short haul clause the pioneer steamer Beaver. He remain- ^ere she was found is fuîly eteht miles an/persons suffenng from symptoms similar to
to enable the American lines to meet the kl with her for a year and then joined >™6trKîine Ovlr unbroken Sun-. mln& Wishing you every success,
rates made by the Canad-an Pacific. the big tug Alexander as mate. He en- tVy it WOu!d possibly be doubled. 1 point- Yours Uuly-
lhis order was to expire on .June 30, but tered the service of the C.P.N. Company ed out a piece of very rough bush to Car- Mrs. Ann Churchill, Sr.
an .Tune 22 the suspension was extended in 18.SS as master of the steamer Prin- oli£ when we were on the way to Brock-
fiy the commission until January 1, 1899. cess Louise and remained with that com- ville the following day and asked if the
and about the. time this was done the pany until his death. The flags on all p]aoes sbe went through when she was
present inquiry was instituted The n- the craft now in port are at half-mast iost Were as difficult. She looked at the |

‘f1 i qoc"a,STHh t^out of respect to the dead mariner. dense brush, the close-growing bracken,
deU’is1 based "upon'the facts then dis- Mr. James B^e^iüTBurntHouse, ^e ^f ^n tr^ and ^otten stumps, and
closed. . W Va., has discarded all other d arrhoea ieR^t h^w cZd’you cross it with the

medicines and now bandies only Cham- .
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ““ yg’aw her lips drop at the corners. “I 
Remedy. He has used it m his family , , „ , gaja “an(i i wpnf *»

5t IpsUflfion3^r^savin^that Blue Mountain overlooks Big Waters,
hvS J10 heS^ta#!?n lunS«5in^rhn the most open stretch of Charleston

is the best remedy for colic and diarrhoea L , , t 8eldom visited hv nleas-he has ever known It not only gives re- ureks’eake^aa^d sporl8men. Sl^ ^atP^ct

lief, biiv efïec s & p . , moving ls attributed the delay in finding the lost ________ __-tssct
an ° idea?^remedy^ children, who had m'ade their Ladquar- f^WW
For sale by Langlev & Henderson Bros., te.rs ln a shanty standing on the shore 8

wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou- -Choline wtih | 8 PROMPTLY SECURED!
her sister’s baby in her arms left the asT RICH QlJkfKjLÏf. Write to-day for a 
tent in the absence of* the berry-pickers free copy ot our big Book on Patents. We have 
and went for a walk. I extensive experience in the intricate patent

“Why were vou afraid of the cows, Jawsofaoforeigncountries. Sendsketch. model 
Caroline?” I asked her. The La Roses I

ALCOHOL AND MORTALITY.
In view of the approaching plebiscite PROHIBITION MEETING,

on prohibition in Canada It may be To the Éditer: The letter of Dr. Lewis 
apropos to consider a few facts which Hall, of August 31, referring to thç 
may have a considerable bearing upon statements -of Joseph Tracy mad^ 
the matter. Some months ago the Rus- hUV^s made*

sian government set going an official in- those statements to Mr. Tracy is utter- 
qniry into the comparatively large in- iy untrue, for Mr. Tracy took immediate
crease in the Tartar population of the note of what that gentleman sa'd) au<
• •i t,, _ ,, pan Tvroduce the original note to provecity and government of Ka*an, on the that ^ did say it and a great many more 
.Volga, which has brought out some very thau what j have referred to m the 
strange facts as to the effects of aleo- : Times. If the Rev. J. E. Cooiiibes had 
bolic indulgence on-»the death rate. ‘ Ad- •' ('’keilt *hlmself to a strio^ispeecii bn - pro-
c?rdi°g tb ^heKRll3sian “^an^artats op^nen^woü^bave^done the same, but 
sko Y olshki Krai, the Kazan Tartars, (ljg speech was religion all through for
numbering about 640,000, have a death b;s object was not so much to treat upon 
rate of only 21 in one thousand, wnere- -i subject which he knew was not work- 
aa the mortality among the Russians is ing well in the States where he said he
40 to the thousand With the excep- d;Vd bot'woric 'welTin'the East, where the 
tion of the personal habits the general goott act was in force for some time. If 
conditions among the orthodox Russians Dr. Lewis Hall had acted as a chair- 
and Mohammedan Tartars are practi man ought to, he woul.1 have kept a re-S v* —=■»"« *• i Kr .iss
gation proves beyond question that tne ! time to gpeak than the other speakers, 
tower mortality among the Mohamme- - and that I said nothing while I "Was 
dan Tartars is directly due to their ab- j speaking. Now if tbe chairman of that 
stinence from spirituous liquors^ in ! meeting can pro.Juce anything that the 
snnence irom reLlv With I prohibitionist speaker said agamst it,
which the Russians indulge freely. ’ h ( he did- not include in religion. I am 
the average Russian the glass of vodka | wjirmg for the sake of the public at large 
is as much an 'essential of the day’s (-0 meet my opponent on a public plat- 
business as a horn of neat whiskey used form where I can have the ears of the

»>* *»,«“ TifSSfiT .”.21 RSMtilSJÎ S IK;Irish hill men. It » how*V® which he referred to ip-his- le#r of the
which temperance people w.ril note with 31st ult He aiso refers tp toy noisy 
satisfaction, that even the national vod- biuster that evening. I admit I had to 
ka is loosening its grip upon the affec- use my vocal choMs to some extent in 
tions of the Russian peasantry, Mid that 01.dsÉ- to get a hearing as the htoyjijig of 
whole districts can now be'found m the tbe aud;ence reminded me of a lunatic 
czar’s empire where the nvnst practical asyiUm, which was quiet unmanageable 
kind of total abstinence is the rule by tbe professor who had the honor of 
These districts are not among the most being chairman of the meeting that 
sparsely populated nor the least wealthy jBg JOSEPH TRACY,
and prosperous of the Russian provinces. Cedar Hill, Sept. 4.

THE PLEBISCITE CAMPAIGN.

I

t!‘ti 26th.
FREDERICK G Wrm„ Ll MAN P. DVj.’p ’'IE, 
FRANK A. BENn'et
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f. PERRY MILLS. 
Solicitor for the Applicants.

NOTICE.
hereby given that two months 

after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works 1 
chase one hundred and sixty acres, more or 
less, of land situate in the Distort of Cas 
alar, province of British Columbia, desaib- 

a follows; Commencing at a post mark
ed A. L. Ironmonger Sola, on the north bank.

D?0ulh of Atiinto river; thence forty 
(40) chains north; thence forty (40) chains 
east; thenoe south to the river; thence fol
lowing the bonk -of- the river to place of 
commencement; containing 
and sixty acres, more or less.

Dated at Lake Bennett, this 2nd dav of 
August, 1808. 3

A. E. IRONMONGER SOLA.

one hundred

NOTICE.
; Notice is hereby given that I intend to- 

apply *o the Honorable Chief Comnvssioner 
or Lanas and' Works, fo-r a special license 
to cut and reiriove timber and trees "from 
off a tract of land situate in Cnssi.tr Bis- 
t-rlct, . more particularly described as fol
lows: Commencement post on the north
west corner at. the end of a little bay 
situate on the east shore of Taku Arm of 
Tagish Lake; thence runs east (VA one lialf 
of a mile; runs south (1%) one and a half; 
and runs west (%) one half of a mile; 
then follows the shore of the east side of 
Taku Arm north (1^) one mile and a half 
to the commencement post.

;

1

FHARCS.
C. RACINE.

NOTICE.

!

WILLIAM PARNELL EMERY,
Port Renfrew.Raised • . . 23rd August, 1898.

NOTICE.

mice and convulsed- his hearers with apt 
miocdoteis told in his humorous manner. 
The desire for selc-gmtification was, Mr. 
Coombs arid (he greatest obstacle tem
perance woi'kens had to contend with. 
The men who said they would have their 
own little dram, which hurt no one, al
though realizing that hundreds of thous
ands of others were being hurled head
long to ruin because the opportunity to 
get drunk was around them continu ally, 
were the men whose actions were the 
most harmful against prr hih'tVn. Tbe 
speaker referred eloquently to his own 
experience of thirty years as a working 
man, and cla:med to sipeak to working 
men as o„-e of toemseliveis.

Taking up the financial avpe t the

NOTICE

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that two mo”1 » 

after date I .Intend to apply to tin- U»* 
Commissioner of Leeds and IVorks tu l,iu 
chase one hundred and sixty acres, uioru o 
less, of land situate in the District of t*’ 
aiair, province of British Columbia, desonjf 
ed as follows: Commencing at a post 1!1:ir 
ed Norman W. F. Rant, on the east sbe 
of Atlim Lake; thence twenty (29) vlu1'1. 
east;1 thence eighty (80) chains soin “i 

-j thence twenty (20) chains west to shore J1 
, Atiin Lake; thenoe eighty («S0) chains nor 
: alone the shore of said Lake Atiin tu I1:-' 
of commencement; containing one lmnurw 
and sixty (160) acres, more or less. f

Dated at Lake Bennett, this 5th '>:l> 
August, 1898.

Awflrdoâ
Highest Honors—World’s Pair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR

**x

■

i
S7 to SIO a Week^J^Tny

^ one can do the work. We want reliable
► fainttfea tn every locality to help us
► manufacture Children's Toques, Gaunt-
► lets and Bicycle Legating* for the trade,
► by a new procese. N» canvassing or ex-
► pe^ionce r«qui**< d. Srnady work, g^»vl „
► pw. Whole 'i- Pikir-ft tiit.R. W-'• f* to-f*nv, 4»
V A'fd>*c**‘, 'I’FT!-: v r Kn -I 
? Cm.. If) ïVb. . »...

vfI1

■
I;

SICK SOLDIERS LANDED.
I

New York, Sept. 2,—The U. S. trans
fer Cutieania arrived this morning from 
Montauk, where she had landed a num
ber of sick soldier» from Santiago. Dur
ing the voyage from Santiago to Mon
tauk, the engineers of (be transport found 
the coal in the after hold to be on fire.
The doors were kept closed and the fire 
kept under control until the steamer 
reached Montauk and discharged sick 
passengers. The transport was then or*Jire- 
dered to proceed to this port to unload 
the burning coal. She has aboard 300 
-cases of cartridges, which will be dis
charged immediately.

NORMAN W. F KANT^

CREAM
NOTICE.mum

' VMM
. hereby given that sixtu 

after date I intend to apply to the t” 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 1 , 
mission to purchase the following ««.•>< ^ t 
piece of land: Commencing at a ;1 1 n. 
marked S. W. DaV’s, wef* ^ r‘,c,',v ' 
Claim on Pine Creek. At1

Notice Is

Oissiar. 
north W >SOlltUIf there ever was a specific for any one 

complaint, then Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
are a specific for sick headache, and every 
woman should know this. Only one pill 
• dose. Try them.

thenoe east 40 chains; thence 
chains; thenoe west 40 chains; thence 
40 chains; containing 100 acres. Dn”yl«-.

Lake Bennett, Aug. 12th, 1898.

A Port Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
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FOSTER’S
The Ex-Ministsr of 1 

Lines Will
British Ci

He Has Nothing 1 
About the Inter 

ence at (

Ottawa, Ont., Sept 
Foster, jarKtrijr*Mr.

partieSi.on A*

not care- to say Buy 
bee conference.

A dispatch received 
that the pier of the 
Ottawa and New Yo 
St. Lawrence river 
workmen are reported 
others injured.

A LABOR DAI

Eighteen Picnickers 
End of Thei

*

J

Cohoes, N.Y., -Sept, 
appalling disasters in 
way wrecks occurred 
shortly before 8 o'cl 
of the Troy City rat 
the night boat speeii 
& Hudson railway 
the west end of the i 
which connects the 
burg, and its load of 
hurled into the air. i 

Eighteen of tlriS'Js 
and at least ten of? 
die.

The cars entering- 
singbupg wore crowd 
returning from a L 
Lanssellaer park, a ] 
Troy. The cro-iing 
occurred is at « graj 
was struck directly i 
engine of the train, 
a high rate of speed, 
without the slightest] 
torman evidently- saw 
ing as he reached tti 
his' lever and starts 
speed, but his efforts 
a crash that startled 
from the ’scene of ts 
erful monster of stea 
lighter vehicle.

The effect was h« 
ear parted in two. 1 
hurled info the air in 
of humanity—L i- tti 
to overflowing—were 
Those in the front « 
the worst fate. The

that section of the c
The sight at the sj 

was horrible. A mj 
inanity lay about. J 
less trynks were foul 
feet from the crossin 
engine was smashed, 
age were the corpses 
shrieks of the woun 
of the dying made j 
some in the extrenJ 
on the train suffered 
exception of the viol

The injured were tj 
pitals and to the 0 
mill, the former not I 
bulance service to cl

$2,000.0lW
The Portland Arrivj 

—An Expen

San Francisco, Sq 
.Portland ha.s arrivej 
with treasure estima 
lion and a half tol 
The steamer brv.-nghl 
fier of passengers, ml 
lienteis who hive h) 
Michaels putting toil 
There were also- till 
on board, nearly all 
with gold dust anJ

Captain John Mel 
of customs fur All 
engineer by professa 
from Dawson City. 1 
perieneés, he says I 
g.ngs of Alaska arel 
there are no true ti 
tory because the | 
broken up and be. aI 
dications are such I 
yietion that there 1 
*n Place. A laigel 
gold on Bonanza ma 
will be of the nattul 
not last.

THE MONTA

New York, Sept, 
world from Londoi

Sir William Mad 
tile Royal Surgeons 
to the Prince of W 
most distinguished 
iession m Luroiie, i 
to the Anglo-A mer 
sociation in the B 
was asked bis opi: 
causes of the nigh i 
among the United] 
said; “I have only 
tion on the subject 
which no medical I 
opinion of the align 
on precise and <-y i 
ti<« mortality is h 
Patent, and especi 
with that from dim 
>a tropical eounti-W 
dice in that re.-iiei 
yorabiy with that d 
1 ranee suffered tei 
tl.ness in Madagasj 
battle, 
from the 
°.u? . e>-Paditioii« to 
Africa our losses f: 
tntlmg.”

“Is. the West O 
unhealthy than Cu 
. )E course, it ii 
henithy than Cuba
there is

with

Jt-iiy. too,
same cat

no rcaison
proper precui 

from illness anion; 
troops in Cuba shot 
mortality from sue 
West Coast of Afr 
will notice that th< 
d?r the Sirdar in ti 

a remarkable im
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